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NFCUS Fosters Exiles-1
(CUP) A campaign to raise

Canadian scholarships for Al-
gerian students in exile, foster-
ed by the National Federation
of Canadian UJnversity stu-.
dents has been set in motion.

Jacques Gerin, NFCUS presi-
dent,-said recently that individ-
ual students' councils across
Canada will conduct the fund-
finding camnpaign.

Î"The federation hopes that
Canadian students' will raise
as mnany scholarships as pas-
sible'ta allow Algerian students
to study ini Canada," he said.

The money or scholarships raised
by the coutncils would pay for travel
from North. Africe to Canada, plus
tultion fees. The scholarship com-
nuttee, of the Union Generale des
Etudiants Mosiem Algerion (UGE
MA)-the Algerieni student union in
cxile-would choose.the students.
1This cempaign Is part of an fficiai

anc now beig conductcd by the lIn-
ternetion Student Conference (ISC)
of which NFCUS la a niember.

"It la simply the case of one stu-
dent. helping another," Mr. Gerin
said.

lit ls hoped that accommodation
willi be -provided for by foster-
committees hItise cities wbsch
wilfl receive tise studeuts," ho
said. He edded that theso do nat
nocessrily have ta be Universty
people.
Aiready a mnember of the faculty

of miedicine at thé University of
Ottawa has idlcated that he la in-
terestod.i offering accommodationi

for one studént.
Ia Montreal a committee cf Uni.-

versity students hes been formed ta
investigate the probleni of accom-
modation.

Plans for the campaign followed a
mnotion pascd by the lest NFCUS
annual congrcss ta se t up a "'syzn-
bolic scholarship"' for one Algerian
student.

The lest Çanadian Unversity Press
national conference peSsed a motion,
supporting this motion, "i pria-
ciple."

This week, Peter Meekison, presi-
dent of the AIm a Society et the Uni-
versity of Britjsh Columbia, express-
cd Uic desire, i an editoriel in the
campus paper The Ubyssey that,
"some funds wil be reased ta help
one of two Algerian University stu-
dents ta, continue their education."

During Uic Christmnas holidays,
Mcssaoud Ait Chealial, president of
UGEMA, visited Canada Isearch
of bursaries, and scholarships for
students now living in rcfugcc camps
in Morocco and .2uiusîa. ý

He stated that tuere arc 250 stu-
dents in Morocco, and 750 in Tunisie
studying in these rccfugee camps.
Another 500 arc scattered in uver-
sities throughout Europce. %

About 130 scholarshlps have
hemn grentedl by tise East Gerimn
government for tudy in Eastern
Europeen countries. Thse United
States- bas granted 23 acholer-
ships, 17 of which cerne frosu the
Upnted States National Student
Association (USNSA). Some of
the students have commenced
their studios there.
Mr. Chaelal said he hoped he

would find simular support i Can-
ada.

Like Commercial, Man!
Torontý-(CUP)-A beatnik-

for-hire business that started as
a joke mnushràoomed into an
NBC television appearance for
a pretty .20-year-old University
of Toronito co-ed during thse
Chrlsttmas holidays.

,An ad placed in U of 'Ts stu-
dent paper, the Varsity, began
thesee of events *that cata-
puitd es Karévanaque (ad-rattedly an, alias) oto the
DaeGrowyso, araà

paem byA. oA. Mime as eat-a
npoetrby.A.Mleabat

i s e ty tee.t t1i s e
for ena tith ateperne.Fo
foraie twouldatenpriesFo
$5ae o therteendsarotie,
$5ws cohrgovets. fothe
5,awpe haro'dforth

Parties often fail flat wtuout a
tapie of conversation. Clad hIna
blbok sweater, a black sklrt and
biack stocklags, Miss Karvenaque
was ta be it. For an additional suri,
stated the adi, she would reed beat-
nik 1iterature.

B tchne UictheToronto Telegremn,
radio station CEUM and Uic Cana-
dien Press hati picked up Uic stary,
the. mnoney-businnis wes serious
business.

'M Karvanaque's manager, Gel-
fellyuîlgutrlo, a third year student,
salit "twe tao lete to do anythlng
ee Sa Ries and I went ito busi-

neh2' heyflew ta Neow York taý
niale tue televisian appearance.1

MisKervanaque was supposcd to

ENGINEERS
Opportuulty for a career a
presslve aud expsusdhe coi
poStgraduate egierigst
ment optortunities for ti

do a five-rinute interview, but'she
proved such a success that she was
worked into thc show. Ries faced
Uic cameras andi solemnly read th Uic
audiencèe from A. A. Milne's "Winnie-
The-Pooh".

UGEMA Prexy, Messao ud Ait Ci

Accepts "Devils"
A- CUP Feature
By Pat Beipham

No Algerian has studied ini
Algerian Universities s i n c e
1957, according ta the president
of the Algerian national student
union now banned by the
Frenchi govermnent.

Messaoud Ait Chaalal, presi-
dent of the National Union of
Algerian- Moslem students in
exile (UGEMIA), said lest week
that there were two alterna-
tives.

Meny students leave the
country, others remain, and
many join the resistence move-
ment Fronte de Liberation.Na-
tionale (FLN).

"They cannot study, wo they
figlit," M. Chealal said.

Hc was visiting Canada, and the

United States sekin bursanies, andi

Old Rivals
The intervarsity besketbell wars

hegin for thc defcn)ding leaguet
champion University- of A l b e r t ac
Golden Bears Uhs weekend when
they travel to Wnnipeg for FridaY(
and Saturday contests against Uni-1
versity of Manitoba Bisons.1

With the addition of University
of British Columbia Thsunder-
birds te the leegue this ycar, thc
Bears wiIl be hard-pressed ta
maintain thse 7 won-1 iost record
which have netted them icague c
crowns lneaech of the Past two

The isons, who hcld thc league1
title for three years prior -ta 1957,c
handed Uic Beafs the&r only defeet
last ycar, a 63-59 aqueaker in Winnii-
peg.

Odds Eve ning Upý,
Men beware! This is Leap thrgee brave grsi ngneig

Year axd the- girls are closing slowang ochnefrom lest yeer..
h r ha ben geatr There are 19 girlsin medicine ti

in.e Thr a er rae scompabn hraeon red to only 13 list year.
percentage increase of girls en- O h otherhndteeaeoy6
rolling at the University over girls in law, which la a drop of
the last year than men. one fromn lest year.

The figures ilhowC that co-cd
enrolment hbas gone up by almost

16 per cent, while maie eurohnent
bas increesedl by oly 14 percent.
Ab of December 1, 1959, tie
were 1.9 mies'reglstered ettise
University for every femele.
Girls, you eau 'choose between a
muan and .9 of a mean. Tise grass
esrolment of males la 4,204 as
compared ta an enroiment of
2,173 fensaies... The total enrol-
nment includlng part tie stu-
dents of the wlnter session la

Three achools et the. University,
house cc., nursing, hnd physio
therepy, are excluslvely femele.
There la onlyr one male enrolled in
the medical iab science course.

Only one, group, theology, ton
clelm tobe.all male . Only one girl
la rcglstercdhI agriculture, and ane
i dentlstry tbis yeer. There are

E.QUIRED
n engineering with a Pro-
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scholarships, for students now living
i Tuni.sie, or Morocco, niany of themn
I refugee camps.

The average ration la 1,100 calories
e day, much less than the minirmum
requlrcd by basai metabolism.

One thousand students, 750 i
Tunisie, and 250 in Morocco, live, at
subsistence level in refugee camps or
holds jobs sporadicly.

«"That explains the war," M. Chaal..
ai said, "there is a limit to what
human beings cen stand."

Since 1957 M. Cheelel has been
the Ieading flying Dutchman for
n nation of flyiag Dutchmen,
students ýwithout a Uniiversity,
banned from their'homelend, andi
from their studiés.
Since his arrivalinh Caneda Dec-

ember .24, M. Chaaial has spoken to
officiais of Montreal, Lavai, Ottawa,
and eaneéton Universities, asking for
bursaries and scholarships.

Ina the United, States, the United
States Nationaj,,Students' Association
(USNSA) offered 23 scholarships,
inciuding travelling expenses, room
and board, tultion fees, and $70 a
moznth. spending money.

Seventeen of these scholarshlps
have already been takeli up, and the
students have been studying in the
US since fali. M. Chaaiai said he
expectcd the other six to begin
classes eariy in the new year.

During his six week extensive tour
of the US, he telked to University
personnel, labor union officiais,' and
politicians,. galniing support for, the
students of UGEMA.

M. Chaalal pointed out what he
believed were some of thé prob-
lems facing Algenlan students:

The average annuel revenue of ail
citizens, includlng 'the French, is
$40 a ycar.

Those who are successful i wm-
ning schoiarsbips to study in other
countries will, deflnitely réturn t
Algerla to set up an educatedgv
ernlng elite when the country will1
'have gained its desired goals. fom

Aif Bilt<
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hlaulal

)fer.
I'm not working to get these

scholarships i order to feed
industries in other, oîris1
M. Chaelal said. "Algeria needs
educated people, and the West
needs an educated Mlge"."
Many of the students have left

Algeria to study in sisterNorth Ai.
rican states, and some study in
France, EBelgium, and Switzerlanci

Belgiumn and Switzerland are the
only two Western European coun-
tries which have offered the sufer-
Ing students any substantial relief.
"And if the West'does not help us,
Where e;lse -con we. turn but to the
East, even thpugKweýhate the Com-
munust doctrine?"

For somne timne after the beginnlng
of the Aigerýian. war, UGEMA, as
the official 'organization cf the stu-
dents, refused ail offers; of aid from
Communilat coititries.,

However, ;Western countries
were slow -to respond Wothe plea
for help from the etpati6te stu-
dents, and UGEMA was forced
to yield doittrlnal pride for the
sake of intellectuel. subsistence.

"If thé, angels 'refuse me help,
andi the defl ~fers it, I must
tekre it," he said
At present there axre 130 scholar-

ships provided by the East Germnas
governmnent.
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